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fcc. 'In France less is aaid mt the ' morev
Tnenla of the French armiea ; indeed they ar

since the violation of the treaty of Am"
During a war Whkh France was forced into,
forthe common eood of Europe, AustrifU&d (

rStely arrived from the fromiers of Turkey,
where he commanded the Austrian army.

- From Venice we learn that large 'quanti-
ties of siege artillery are ccllecting inUwtcily,
where the Prince Cbuilii is mumcmly

;Russia( bre (aUng themselves of the ticca- -.
.; v. Paris, September

-- tlis excellency 'the minester fu foreign
affairs has left 'Parirto repvf to Strasburg
:ior the purpose of being nu the Emperor.
s TheTVlbnnat" hM H'oh!iC Htttiniv tn Am.

I
I--

r. v .A 4 v y j m

r FreviJIe on the conclusion of a report of
SltTCABD, Sept. 1!.J

.t M. Maasiasi charge d'Hllait cs' of the Em

rive before people Jiave time to speak of
them. It is a thing worthy cf remark and
which already gives a perceptioh of the file
pf the coalition and the is6iie of the contest,
tliat Uic two flowers' who meditated the war,
with, ao much precaution should be in some
measure prevented and. taken unawares by
the one who wished lor peace. It is now

fifteen months since the emperor
Alexander put his troops upon the footing of
war, and began to transjxrt an army into the
Mediterranean. V'1 For this year past the em- -

non; continued to augment and extend their
influence, while Pfarice in this ..respect has
carried her spirit of moderation to; exf-ess- .

The French people might have cause to com-pla- iii

6f the confidence reposed in Austria
'and Russia', by the eraperorNapoleoiv,if they
wer$ not justified in relying on his courage,
to avenge this scandalous abuse of his gene-ro- us

moderation. v.; ' ;i,
At the time when the treaty of Amiens was

broken, the emperor of Russia was. very farV
from assuming the influence, which he now
exercises with such insupportable arroeance,

. nC wumramee, w wiucn a communication '.

'had been referred of the government, Yela- -'
tive to the invasion of Javaria by. the Austr-

ian armies, proposed to decree that m address
hould be presented"to hi najety the Km--!

peror and King, to avow the devotion of the
'Nation to its chief,- of ita gratitude towards
him ,fpP Jt the nervmal aacrSRcei he has

-- ifnrcrof Germany has been , making secret
disposition- - getting arms manufactured, and
raising nyn ; he has been storing-u- im- -mJ, iti the iBjnt"mnc of peace, 2cc- -
,rr ense .quantities of corn and other ptvisiohsverth delibera4ions of the Divan. Hedid

not insist upon the tiecessit of thcforie! ; kirU m!i ot sreaUng a scarcity among his
; i ms proposition was tina'nimdasly adopted.
Mr. Jaubeft on thH occasion made a speech,

i from which vre make the folioWins? extract i ai uuning rmiitan garrison mio me uno
' The ptker after hsvintr demonstraiM tKat man provinces, nor of dictating its diplomatic

notes, and of giving it allies or enemies at
pleasure, .lie did not then order, his fleets

s General Suonaparte, in i$cmtdstof his great- -

subjects and of occasioning popular comm
tions tvea in his verf capital. It was disco-
vered some months since, that he madenum-ber- s

of soldiers file folT in the dead of night,
tinder the guise af travellers, by cross roads,
to ' assemble upon -- the frontiers. ' And yet
after so much care, - precaution and prepara-
tion, it fs probable the French army got toge-
ther in baste, 'without either maiKitines or

and armies to pass under the ramparts .of
csi victories, naci surpassea in moderation the"
Jn'oitf illustrious conquerors thut called

to the imperial throne, he had hever
the Seraglio. The protection granted to the

Ceased to manifest the same sentiments,' he
heyen IMand which was designed -- imply as '

an honorable guamntee of their indeptn- -

peror of France, near the elector of Iladen,
has returned to Cat Isruhc, he arrived there
onThe t7th tn the evening, when" he iniiiic. i

diately had an audience with the Elector, w ho .

is pifparing to depart for Strasbura;h. I

is reported within thefJe few daya that a l
body of, Austrian trwpS from the T yroUhud j i
entered the country of the Crisns, and had
occupied the capital of that canton tins in- - V

telligtncc wants confirmation The tiTy of - i
W.pUat ofthC prvirr.e in Swabia, be- -

lngingto the elector, of IUvaria, wa takio f

possrssion of on tie JJtih .hy.i a t'egiment cf "

Austi,n dragoons, which arrived there Item .

Gunlzbourg. A part of this tegtment i can- -
toned in the neighbouring villages. The Aits- - - I

trian colonel Detlowich is .also arrived 'at I'lm '
The day preceding, the RavVriah ' tniops
quitted, tbe'place, and their iosts-wer- occii- - I

pied by the mihtin, who 'now do duty with
tlie Austrian trocps.
' JLetters from Vienna of the 12th of Sept.
trccived at Uatisbon. unnMir.cts that the
greater port rf the Rnssiun army, which bud i

entered (lallitia. cannot rrsch the upf er cir--- t

clc of Austria until some time in October, to j

form a junction with the Austrian aitny in ,

Germans'. The French ambassador remain l

ed at Vienna the 12th September, but the
preparations be was making announced his f
sptcdy departure. The Archduke Perdi- - f

nand had set out for Munich. The Arch- -
duke t hai les docs not quit the capital until :

the 16th. '

September 2o.
It is said tl ft ordets are given for embody

then took a view of the conduct of Auntna
"with her recent provocations. ' He discovered

clence; has been an instrument of acquiring
absolute dominion. Tnese Isles have bethe cause (f them, first in the perfidv of the come a depot for arms, soldiers and ammuCabinet of. Londop, Avhich to secure to itself.

. the exclusive dominio of the 'sess, has sue-- '
ceeded in formint? a new;cojiIition, secondly.
in the hereditarr hatred of Austria a.r.m,t
France, in the tear in which she herself holds
'Russia,' in the nbsnrd idea of annexing the
frainnents of a throne, which she' thinks readr
to fall, and in the never ceasing wish of re

military stores upon the spot, will meet with'
no Austrian army on the borders of the
Rhine, capable of withstanding.it ; and the
Russian army will perhaps only arrive, s

the disasters of those svhom blind-
ness calls their allies, but n hom good politi-
cians will call their enemies, k is another
glorious spectacle, to behold energy all of a
sudden impressed upon the French people,
to see the reorganisation "of the national
guards, the rise ff stocks at the very moment
When' the f departure of court, the gcnovals
and so many distinguished personages must
have carried away a considerable quantity of
specie from th capital. This eminently
proves thut France has lost ijotbing Cf her
national vigor. She will know how to parry
the blows that her enemies were i cuc'.y to
strike at her, and she tooly waits the expedi-
tions headed by such commanders as the"
dukes of York and 'Qamiridge j whom llomcf
Would so justly have, styled light-foote- d

uniting Bavaria to hr states. Rut said he our'
confidence cannot be misplaced. Does histo-
ry cite a military force, equal to that which
Is to day both our defence and our boatt- -I

- apeak only of the numberof our troops It is
immense WLnt a work is that of our army I

nition.' From this military position his Kua-- :
sian majesty run carry-war- at the first sig-

nal Into the heart of the south of F.urope, in-

to Kixypt, or the Mot ca. The Mediterranean
hiU become iuVjccicd to his absolute rule.
This assumption on the part of Russia, long
since effected; i certainly ,of much more im-

portance, in; relation to the other powers of
Europe, than can possibly be, a. few formal
changes in Italy, or the voluntary annexation
of a snvdl 'province, which in fart, adds no--thi- ng

to the contineiital strngth ot Prance
In respect to Austria, the emperor Napole-

on, has no less cause to complain of the vio-

lation of mrny of the articles of the treaty of
Luneville, and of successive usurpations on
the rights of the German princes, and more
particularly on those of the elector of Ha-

vana.
These wrongs are sufficiently developed

and substantiated in the official documents,
and render any further illustration unneces-ar- y.

, , .
The most striking rf these circumstances,

which present themselves and- - subserve the
cause and justification of.Fr&nre, is the evi-

dence whicu they furnish of th hostiliy, of
Austria and Uuja, by ic.'tat and vrttmicd

What soldier i What captains ! They will
Have only to recognize the countries in which

I, they were victorious. 1 he soul becomes el'
rated, the heart affce'ed when we view that
great man ; tearing himself from the repose
which he ha" amed-b- y his victories and nu
merous benefnetions, to fly to the defence of

.the Iimpire, anim-tin- g by his presence tliose f

ina the troop' ef sv utemberg rr the vicinity
of this pi ice, the nujribcrit is said will amount
to 20,ftO men. A V.orp of Austrian titopi
is arrived in the neighbourhood of Villcngcn
and Dcnaichingrn, mthr llrisgaw. 1 he rd- -j

valued gnaidofthe Austrian army is arrived
i at Stockach, and the head quarters are ex- -j

pectedlo be atMemmingtn. 1 he coips of
the Austrian army in the Vorarlberp whicli

j bnd formed a ttmpenary ejr.'p in the vicu iiy
Ercgenlt, under the orurrs of general

i AVoIfskale, commenced their'n afth on tin
1 6th or 1 Tth instant, on the iBth it bad advan- -

brave thousands of whom, a single look of his
' renders capable t tny prodigy. In the mte-rior.cve- ry

one will do hi duty. Who is ig- -

Vf.rojj a, Sept. i.
His Fxcellency Marshal Massena, Com-tnand- er

in chief of the army of Italy, has es-

tablished his head quarters at Yelcggio.
He re vie wsthe different corps which success
siveJy at rive. On the 1 0th, the following

' or.inf th?t this n the reason why the coun'ty
lastilTfcv.u uv . tc result fan- -

Jiot be doubtful, ru ace will be rtstbred to the
' world, the libfrty cf viijatinstbe seas will preparations for war, before one complaint J rioi ni V J't.l trvttt ,riV t 'fs,- - fbe complete, Kurope will repose en an immo
vable basis, Ilunia will remain near the pole,

pd Austria who violate the pcarc, ta become
tin accomplice in the piracies ef the cabinet
of London, may find her fate in the strong
expressions of the Golden licit " Oune
regrum In seipsum divisumdesolabilur num

posed ol li.COO men. It is stated also, jh.Jiv
the Camp at WcUr., has been broken vpr an
that all the troops has been inaicl d iiU
three columns. '1 , troops ol the t lcet r rf "

P,vatia, ore rnnmtrk:iig more and more '
in Frsnconia, and tie Cr I'pla'iuate. It i

is presumed that Francor.U (w it h the txrrp. i

tion olthe Prussian dotiiitiictu) will n.t bn
comprised in the line of dcmaikation of neu-

trality, and that the Bavarian atmy willj'-.i- n

that oflhe Marshal Darnadotte, which is id- -
vancingthrouRh the Llcctorate of Hesse, uui
the countijr of Fulda, to attack the Ausiriai
army. .

pnncipcs ejus Ucli &unt ocii furuuu"

The following observations are translated
from a Paris paper oflhe 26th September.
Tliose who know the" ktate of the' Press In
France, will consider these remarks if not

was made to, or gaunt r ranee. These war-
like preparations have been continued, not-

withstanding that the emperor Napoleon in "

answer to the complaints of Hussia and Aus-
tria, Jus stated that he is ready to separate the
Crowns pf Frame and Italj, the moment the
troop,s should be withdrawn from the fion-tier,a-

nd

assurances are given of pacific in-

tention. In fine, were any thing wanting to
substantiate the evidence of these facts, it
could be oberved that these hostile dctermi-- ,
nations of the coalesced powers, were openly
avowed in the British parliament, long be-

fore the existence of the wrongs alledged,"
for which they are the pretexts. Above all
it must be remarked, that the activity of the
emperor Napoleon, in prosecuting the naval
war, the great eapencc' which he has incur-
red in the formation oft new marine, the im-

mense armament which he had destined for
the glorious expedition against Fngtand,
leaving his Tror.tiers on the side of Italy and

pr y iiit;? pat iT(f)a the order of the

Soldiers f the army of Italy, His Ma-

jesty the Fmperor and King has apxinttd
me you C'ommaridtr in Chief. It is grate- -'

ful to me to see again my ancient companions,
inarms, and to find in them' the sentiments
which 1 knew them to possess, attachment to
discipline, ajid devotion to their y'uty; I
shall always speak to them the language of
these sentiments, and it is a pleasure to me
to think that tliy will know how to answer it,
ifthc political circumstances oblige His Ma-

jesty the Lmperor and Kim to give the signal
of battle, in spite of the desire he has con-

stantly manifested to maintain place i Sol-

diers ! you"will remember that you are upon
a field or battle, illustrated by his Victories,
a lid that at every step we shall find truces of
hi magnanimity and of his genius.

' ' 1 rrpbee at your head a General distin-
guished by his services, he is called to ano-

ther destination, whiter no doubt your
wishes will acs-s-ajpa- ny hiw t upon whatever
theatre His Majesty may place lis, Soldiers,
let us justify bis choice, and Ictus ever have

FAXKroT. Sent. 25.
.v nul l i.wi', m i ri in, i'i ioii- - g i

t

proceeding from the government, as not ofl'eo-iv- e.

.

' ' September 58.
The Trench government, has now publish-C- il

hll the documents, relative to the neoci-atirn- s

with the Anttrian cabinet, and which
have terminaU-- so unfortunately, (t corres-
ponds with the loyalty of Ins majesty the Em-per-

Cr

Jap'.cn', to publish the complaints oC

bis entmies, with the answers which he has,
cnusfdto be made to those complaints; this

overai rived yesterday in he sicirmy cf this,
place. The gentral. in. chief marshal Uar- - J

nadolte, has his head quarters alxmt a Wr.ue
and a half from this pljre. Vestttday after- -
noon the senate assembled to de liberate I'jt.n
a demand of the l'iench geneial for a certain
numberof rati'rms. The thin! dtvjsi-n of,
tb 1'renth Iialavian army has arrived at-C- o-

blent x. "

fc)en.ber

Germany, without soldiers, arms, or maga-
zines, prove his aversion to war, and that re- - ,

"TyThj oft IU6 txinir of. Russia and 'Ausriarhe- -'
was tntcnt only upon the prosecution of an i

' proccdirrtrcoutd" rmty be difplrasinxtothoi- e- but one- - thought l' our Country and our 1'iu- -

The Crll division cf the 1 tenth PaUrian
army, which has snived at M.ji re, is in
pass the Rhine th: ?Mh, and will

peror." -

The Marshal of the Ftnpire, Commander
in Chief, (Signed)

MASSCN'A.
The twobar.ksofthe Adige arenow occu-

pied by cotisidcralJe foTcs. ITi fortifica-

tions of Mantua, lately iticctcd by the Mar-

shal, have been found in such a slate as to be
lacked upon as impregnable.

LvMigc, Sept. 14.

To the different generals, which we have
amviunted as bating commands in the two
Russian armies, under .M. D'Apraaim, tie

arrive the same day at Prark fort and it is j

presumed will form a junction with the atnf i

of Hanover, cm p of which are daily srrisir.jj
(

in our iciniiy, after w hich it is pi M.able , tin y '

will take ibe rout for Atcfcan.ttii-',- end ;

Wurtsburg. The grneral Ktl'trrr.sn rri- -
ved here )esjerdy, fiopt tie lead quarter j

of the general in thief marshal Dart miotic, j

enterprise, in the success of whicb the whole
continent wai deeply interested,
': . September 30. ,

The English papers just arrived in Patis
ate barren of information ; they contain no
thing positive upon the opening of parlia-
ment ; that great council of the nation will
assemble, however, when new subsidies pre to
b o!ed fur the coalition, which cannot fail
of being soon in need of them. As llus war
is made only for the benefit of the F.ngiih
government, they must dispose themselves
to delray it largely. In the first war of the
revolution, they gave subsidies only as their
contingent in the common cause at this
time the pecuniary tnccors are unhmitted $

all theexpenecs are at their charge. The
two P.mperors of Germany and l'.ussia are
themselves only the vaaals of the" Monarch of
India. Thus every thinsj induces us to lie-lic- ve

that his Hriianuic majesty will soon call
his faithful Cimmjtts together. The pay of
the Russian army must perhaps be supplied
before they retch their destination ( and in
the interval the F.mpvror 3apo!can may fur
tiish a proper teat to the orators of the eppo-aitio-n

who wih to hold forth upon the ad

who is tkpcird here IreAi.s-Iria- n

army which bad advarredlnto lla'atio,
has formed a jonrtirn with the Austt iatt cot pa
assembled near UrteMi.

We watt with extreme impst'enee and

are interested in conct;ir.,.v the Erit
cauiea of a war which is about to r.e-- r life lu.
rope, such was his frtnk and noble coiiihirt
when the treaty of Amions was violated. The
English government has been doirous of bu
ryin In etertul oblivion, the motives which
induced this violalicn of the ftiith of treaties,'
and disregarded tht cause tf humanity,

Vhatevcr may be thercst.lt of this war, tlie
crlmt of kindling it, will be inscrilied in inde-

lible characters in the peeiof history.
Tt is fortunate that doutts, tiw no lonetv

list, to the first causes which produced
this new coalition. Ilewhb can advance ar-

guments: (which deserve no unswer) In sup--

'portof measures, fulsm difficulty in txpo-in- ir
t

bis motivrs J but the I'ltnch peoplewiil

'ift its those arguments desijpn, calculated to
tuHy their glory, rnd n destroy thefr national
tcurity and imUptndttire.

Those Wumtu pi ote to demonstration
the trreatpint which we are about to discuss.
' The unfounded eompUinls rf Austria and

'Unssle, orininste from a much more impor--

, 'MsntaourcatkanihethanRf which have ten
" prMuctdin Italy. From the commence mcnl

f the present war, tlioae two powers apptaf
. to hsv taken an Interest In the war, io. far

j &
the ptrpse f mediating but of associating

.themselfcs withF.pJand. Nothing but the
esctsiistanrtderaiionorthe r.mpemr Npo
le on, could hate mbtnitud to such rptn

.vocation. j
A Rlsnce It tnip t turop will Ik sw-

iff lent to Mtisfy anyone, that the situation of
the European powers, relative to eack other,
bSfteriefrd f aosidsraJiU canKf since
Mn peace of LuACf'dici taut )srticblarl

saicty, the result cf the mittUn of M. de I

Mcrrleldt. to Rerl n, and ihat t-- li e ctmpte
dc lliucssilK to Virnnt. These ere prihapa j

the jast tCorts of Prussia In picvett Lcs'.i- - )

btiet. "

Srpismber 21. j
The Erst i!ii"isifjn el the I trnih Ratavicn

adJedt the Count de lluxhoncfrn governor of
P. irc a, and the Generals of Infantry, Michel
on and Goleintt, and the Count de Tolstoy,

the military gosernor cf St. Petersburg.
1 he Pitissian frontiers are inaccessible to

the Russian army, according lothe cJecUra
tion cf his Prussian majesty, to maintain a
strict neutrality, and also by the targe armies
which cover the Prussian frontiers. He
Russian generals have been cumpsUe d to a
vii4 the Prussian dominions in Poland four
columns of the Russian army have in tcmse-quctt- tr,

defied at Hrwly, towards the Ka.
tern fiontkr Gallicia, and pass furwarJ to
Moratis a j art will pass near Pulaw, the o
thers approach Cracovia ar.dsmr walls,

, lairaict, Srpn IC.
The Arcbdule John, who was atia.hrd to

tl arrpy of luly under the ArehduVe

vantages kricluiility or this new coalition.
l)tr this ton time past nothing has been

talkrd of but the immense preparations of
Russia and Austria. Tke news-papers'ar- e

daily filled with'detatls of the march of the
trwps, they carefully describe their compo

army wl.Sth jestertlsy ftosrd the Rl.ins,
lilted last nint at elbther ifs;lirKrn
this snon.ing it continued its Misrib for
foil.

Tl.t trps of the tnry nflUnrvtr irf t--

psthe Main i.nthe sir's of Jlanau.for wkieh
purj-ts- e bridge bat Urn toi,.truettd
that pUee. 1 be juotticm of ti e two a iVki
will lake J'lace, ttr Stbgrusladt, between
Prark fort and As'hsseil"st-g- , The atdor
wl.itb isdi.pl.jti ty lU Uwf s, is brjeai
a!l tiptcstigo .

sition, their progress, the places the j step at 4 Charles is arrived to take the commm l tt
the army of the Tjrrol composed of i'j,CJto-da- those they wiUamtc airicat wetK,
wen, the neat wtn is connii.Jr.t by ee
wrsj ll.llfr, it;4 the Ufty ttfirral JiiUtbrfL


